
a r _I. Tim.
The Pan of Deolh.

1( tvu a narrow |«ua,
Watered with huuuiu tea's,

Fw Death lisi kept the «m*«* wl«

Almost aix thousand years.
And the ut'iut'K'M irtiul of u world'e fi i't
Was ever in my cssre.

Thronging, jostling, harrying by,
As if they were only born to die.
A stately king drew near,

Tfiis narrow pan* to trend,
Around him hung it gorgeous robe,
And a crown was on Irs head;

But Deutit, with a l«»ok of withering scorn,
Arrested him nud said,

"In humbler Jrcss must tlte king draw near,
For tho crown and the purple are useless here."

Next came a man of wealth.
And his eye was proud and bold,

And he bore in his hand a lengthy scroll,
Telling of sums unt old.

But Do ith, who eareth not for rank,
Caret h as little for gold.

''Here that scroll I cannot allow,
For the gold of the richest is powerless now "

Another followed fast,
And a hook was in his hand.

Filled with tho Hashes of burning thought
That are known in many a land;

But the child of genius ipiailed to hear
Death's pi tile-s demand.

"Here that book cannot enter with thee,
Fot the bright flash o( genius is nothing to me."
Next came a maiden fair.

With that eye so deeply bright,
Hut stirs within you strange sweet care,

Should you meet 011 a summer night:
llut Death, ero the gentle in lid pawed through,

Snatched away its light.
"Beauty is |H>wcr in the world," lie anith,
'"llut what e;m it do in the Bass of Death?"
A youtli of sickly mien

Followed in thoughtful mood,
Whose heart was filled with love to Clod
And the early brotherhood;

Death felt lie could not quench the heart
That lived for others' good.

"I own,'.' cried lie, "the power of love,
I must let it pass to the rchns above!"

[ Scoff<«A Guardian.

[Friint the N. Y. Journal of Commerce ]
Itlourii (lie Living.

BY J. II. I.UTIIKR.

Mourn the living not the dead,
Sigh Hot for the early fled.
Would ye have those beings hack
Who have crossed life's stormy track?

Would you have them on Time's shore,
'Mid its rocks and ocean roar?
Mourn tho living.drop a tear
O'er thu pallid child of fear,
O'er tho broken-hearted crowd,
That a thousand storms have bowel;

Living grief hath ears to hear,
It will bless tins) for a tear.

Mourn the living: why should grief
Wet the yellow autumn leaf?
Never, ncatli the richest dews,
Could it gain its early hues,

ltut thy tears and cure might give
W I. ... .! ! i1 I*
O ICIIUMI IV It 111A f 1 ll'IWtlb Ulill 11%!'.

Mourn tbc living, but tho .

Plant (jay floworn above their boil;
Sing, for song* nro lor the blest;
Smile, for peaceful is their rest;

For their songs once cheered our dreams,
Ami their smile* gave ho|>e its beams.

Mourn the living, not the <lca<l,
Sigh not for the early fled,
leather « eep for those whom death
Leaves to breathe life's poisoned breath,

AVeep for sad hearts round tlieo here,
Ihttven claims not a sigh or tear.

PENM-ETON, S. C.

Free Soil Romance.
Bigolow, biographer of Fronton t, gives

the fullowing exquisite piece of rotiiaiice:
"Anno Beverly (Col. Fremont's mother)

was hut six months ohl when her lather
died.* * Being the youngest, sho was

in tho hands of Mr. Carv, (her guardian,-)
and instead of being an heiress, she found
herself at an early age almost dispossessed
of a large proportion of the ample heritage
which had been left her. When sho had
reached the ago of seventeen, her sister,
Mrs. Lowry, desiring to provide for her
against what in those days, and in that circle,was deemed the greatest of all calami J
tie-s poverty, arrauged a marriage fur her
with Maj. i'ryor, also of Gloucester county,
who was very rich and very gouty, sixty-
two years of age; just forty-live years her
senior.

"Aside from the fatal desparity of y cat a,
Major I'ryor lacked refinement and sensibility,and was in every respect repulsive
to the young crealtire who was sacrificed
to him. Anno ro-isted the importunities
of her sister as long as sho could, but dually,overcome by asenseof Iter homeless and
dependant condition, which was constantly
pleased upon Iter consideration, the despairingorphan yielded to her venerable suitor,
and became Mrs. Major i'ryor. Marriage
only increased her tog re I f.»r the sacrifice
to which she had submitted. Shu became
moluncholy; shunned the gay society and
habits of life to which her htishand was ad-
dieted, and thus dragged out twelve long
years of wedded misery. Hy this lime, as

they were childless, both had become con

\ inccl that the happiness of neither would
he promoted by continuing to live together,
and they separated. As both had inllucnlialfriends, the Legislature of the Stale,
which happened to he in session, promptly
sanction hy pawing an act of divorce. Not
long after, both married again, Mr?. 1'iyor
i » Mr. Fremont, and Maj. Ihyor, in the
7Gih yoar of his ago, to his house keeper."
The above (says tiio liichinond Dispatch)

reads Idee a novel. It is rpiito destitute ol
such a prosaic element as fact. The Legislatureof Virginia never sanctioned the.
separation of Mr. and Mrs. l'ryor, hy passingan act of divorce. Wo have examined
the acts of the Assembly from 1810 to

1817, (Fremont was born, according to his
uogrnpner, zisi January, loi/.j au<t in

nil llial ii 1110 liiero wan but two divorces
granted, neither of which was Mr. ami
Mrs. I'ryor.
We know nothing of the circumstances

of their marriage. Wo never heard that
tho old gentleman was rich and gout v. lie
kept a sort of pleasure garden for public on
tertainiuent, which is not consistent with
the idea of being a nabob. In short, wo
know the divorce part of the above stoiy is
untrue, and wo don't believe one word of
the remainder of it. Wo only allude to
the subject to "vindicate the li nth of liistoiv," and do juslico to the Slate and to individuals,unjustly assailed in the above para
graph.

_

Tub crieuuv..'J'he cherry tree .succeeds
well in dry soils, and is sutvceptiblo of being
trained in any form that taste and ciretim
stance may require. For gardens, and particularlythose of moderalo extent, and in
localities whero tho baik of tho trunk is
liable to burst, the pyramidal or conical
trees, dwarf or low standard, with two or
three feet of trunk, aro tho mo t appropriateand profitable.

V runaway thief having applied to a
blacksmith for work, the latter showed him
a pair of handcuffo, and desired to know if
bo had made such kind of work.
"Why, yes, sir," said the fellow, (cratch

iug his head, "I have had a hand in them."

L.

What's to Done with It ?
It has increased, It is increasing, ami

oirglit to be diminished. What? The
power of llieCrown ! Bali I It is a much
greater matter than tho power of tho
Crown, much more encroaching. It pushes
us from our stools. It threatens to ieavo
us no place in tho social system. Tho
world is not wide enough for it and us.
Where is it to end? What is to restrain
it? Whut to curtail it? Will no hishopraise his voije against it? Alas ! a bishophas been totally lost in it. The holy man
was sitting as near it as tho magnitude of
tho thing allowed, it gradually envelopedhim in its voluminous folds, he disappeared,and has never been heard of siuco.
That advertisement in the second column
of tho Times related to the unfortunate lost
prelate.
A drawing room now looks like a camp.

You see a number of hell tents of different
colors, tho poles sustaining them appearing
at tho summit. These are tho signs of
habitation. You sec who lives in a particulartent, hut the whereabouts it is not
easy to determine.

Broughams must soon ho abandoned.
It now (ills a brougham, overlapping at the
windows, and still in the course of aggrandisement.Omnibuses will soon he in requisitionto afford tho accessary space, or

perhaps even houses on wheels, like tho
caravans for shows and wild beasts.

Ceitainly there is a law in fashion if one
could hut find it out. They have their cycleslike storms, and science might calculatothe periods of their recurrence. Inventionor fancy there is none in fashion; noil........ v.. ..i.i !.:.'

1%.....^ iii v** iiu vm tiling tunics in

again. Thus the hoop coined round again
t

ill rallicr an aggravated sliapo of cnorini '

Iv. Bill if there bo expansion in one quar- (ter, bo sure lliore will l»o contraction in 1

another, for such compensations bo!on«r to '

tlio sehemo of things. Ilms, whilo the
bonnet has been dwindling away the petticoal has boon expanding, engrossing, and
pervading all spaeo. The one is mathematicallythe complement to the other.
The bonnet is now hardly visible to tho
naked eye, while the petticoat tills the view
like a mountain of millinery. Tho curious ^thing is, that whilo the bonnet has -been

(gelling smaller and smaller, and reduced to
a more speck, the price has not undcrgonothe desirable proportionate diminution, andhusbands and fathers have only been cerli jfled that their wives and daughters still
wear such such articles by the very hundsoinoprice they still pay for them. If you jcomplain you do not see it on your wife's ihead, he consoled; you will see it in ample (dimensions in the bill. Tho consummate |malignity is this, that as tlio price of the
bonnet is in inverse proportion to tho size, v
so that if reduced to a spangle it would be jat tho maximum price, tho cost of the vol- |ominous petticoat is in direct pioporiiou to .tho magnitude. sTho ebbs and flows of the bonnet and |petticoat aro as regul ir as thoso of the clidos at tho opposito ends of the globe. |
when the one is waning tlio other is in- jcreasing, and so on. When bonnots woro
worn considerably larger than coal scuttles, tbut of tlio santo fancy and figure, petticoats .|
wore so scanty and so short as to give as- jsuranco to the woild that ladies had feci jand ankles.a fact tlio evidences of which .have lately disappeared. And so it will
bo again. And when the enormity of the jpetticoat has exceeded all bounds of endu- |
ranee, when things havo come to such a r

pass, where pass is none, that one lady ox- jclusivcly (ills and occupies ono moderately csized room, the thing will begin to shrink cand go to bonnet instead, and it will bo all r
top instead of what it is now, which is quite cthe ieverso.

cGlad we are to see that I'unch has taken jthe petticoat in hand, and called upon the cinterference of the police to suppress the jenormity. And surely, there must be pow- |
era of luprcssioti under tho Ituilding Act. Nlint if not, the case of obstruction is clear, ttangible, most tangible, and rcmoveable bv tlaw under the police act. So, ladies, look ,out!.London 1'njnr. I

,

SA Capitai. lltr..The best thing we ,have heard this year, in a p ililical way, oc- ,cured at Muadvillo a few days since. ' Mio
of the Uliick lh-publican editors of that ru-
ral town, who last year was very hostile to J
the l'opo, and fully persuaded that44Aineri- 1
cans ought to rule America," met a tier- 4

man acquaintance in the stiect, and accost- :|

ed him somewhat in this wise: s

"Well, John, I suppose you are going to '

give Kremont a vole this \ear."
John studied a moment, an 1 cocking I

one eye, as much as to sav, "do y«>u see 1

any thing green there," replied that ho had
no vote to give I'icutout. I

"\\ by, how is that.'" queried our editor ;l

fiicnd. 1
441 lecuuso," replied John, 4,l huvuT been 1

hero long enough." ,
h

"Not long enough? \\ hv how long have
you bean here?" 1
"Oh, about ten ycais." i

44Well," persisted tho Kromouter, "that is t
i. >

I"..- viiwiijjn iij uiiiiuc von 10 a vote. 1

"Oil, I know," said the man with the t
"sweet (*erniaii accent," that [ have b en

herelong enough to vote for lluchanan; '

hut it requires a German to reside hero 1

twenty-one years to make hint a legal Vo- i
tor for Fremont." t

Just about that lime the editor in "pur- !l
suit of voters under dillictil'ies" had par '
titular bu-iness in his ollice..Eric Ob '
server. I

. 1
A (loon I >ki.i vkua m i:.--Madame An- f

gusli no K -, a profit blonde, i<; Innn 20
to 25 years of age, embarked lately from
Calais to hover. Her invalid appearance t
excited the int nest of the passengers, who (
felt great anxiety lost sea sickness sht>iil« 1 I
bring on a Clisis w hich evidently could not jlong bo deferred. fcjlic cios-ed tho ^Straits,
however, safely, and upon landing was

placod iu an aim chair, and salts were held j
to her nose, w hile an occasional groan went t
to the heart of her Unveiling companions, f
On tho wharf a custom house oflicer observ- jcd tho disembnrcalion, and seemed to feel a :
warm interest in the pretty French woman, i
lie a; pioachcd and offered Ids assistance, ,

informing her that lie had some knowledge t
of medicine; and, though the ladv assured i
him that she fell much belter, and begged
to be carried immediately to a hotel, lie
protested that it could not be done without 1
danger, and by his philanthropic authority I
sho was taken to an apaitiuenl of the cus- si
toni house, and a midwife immediately sent
for. As the oflicer had foreseen, after beg-
ging to bo released for .a quarter ofan hour, I
she was safely delivered of 2 pelerines, 1(> t
scaifs, 17 pieces of lace, 12 pair of silk i

docking#, .18 pieces of cotton, (i retciiles
and -48 I yon« handkcichiefs.

Lawyehh Outwitted..Not fur froi
city of Montgomery, in tho State Alali
on ono of tiro stage-roads running from
city, liven a jolly landlord by the nan
Ford. In fair weather or foul, in Iran
or aoft, Ford would havo his joke, ll
a bitter, stormy night, or rather mor
about two hours beforo daybreak In
aroused from his slumber by loud slim
and knocks at his door, lie turned
but sorely against his will, and dema
what was tho matter, ft was as da
tar, and as ho could see no ono ho
out.
"Who are you, there!"
"Border and Yancey and Klmorc,

Montgomery," was tho answer,"on oui
to Tuscaloosa to attend court. Wo ar

nighted, and want to stay all night."
"Very sorry I can't accommodate)

w> far, gentlemen. Do anything to o

you, but that's impossible."
The lawyers, for they wero throe of

unartesl lawyers in the Slate, and all i
to drop down with fatigue, held a briel
saltation, ami as they could do no belli r
acre too tired to go another step, theyed.

"Well, can't you stable our horses
!»ivo us chairs ami a good lire till morn
"Oh, yes, can do that, gentlemen."
Our learned and legal friends wero

Irving their wet clothes by a bright li
ilioy composed themselves to pass tin
remaining hours in their chairs, dozingnodding, and now and then swoari
word or two of impatience as they w
.ill daylight did appear.
The longest night has a morning

it last the sun caiuo along, ami the
Inn time a good breakfast made its up
nice; but to the surprise of the law
.vho thought the house was crowded
Tue-ts, none but themselves sat dow
nirtake.
"Why, Ford, I thought your house

lo full you couldn't give in beds last nijraid Burder.
"I didn't say so," Ford replied.
"You didn't! What in tho nam

ihundcr, then, did you say?"
"You a-ked me to let you stay hoi

light, and 1 said that would ho imposi
or the night was near two-thirds
>vlion you came. If you only wanted
ivhv on earth didn't you say so!"
The lawyers had to give it up. '1

>f them on ono side, and the landlord :
lad beat them all.

A Bkai tiki i. Tnoronr..Wo tuk<
bllowing beautiful passage from an ad
>y Theodore Knmeyu, lisq., of Detroit
ore tiio literary societies of Kutgor's
ego, on "our country and her claim-:'
"As in the light of cultivated ir

,ou look abroad, you see a wealth of I
y, a profusion of goodness in the wor
liin who strewed (lowers in the wilder
unl painted tho birds, and enameled th
eels. In the simplest and most univen
lis laws you can read this lesson. At

1 1" l * »
:uwi;;u<.*u man ureains oi Uio common
ight which now in iis splendor lloods
irmaincul and tho landscape. lie en

omprchcnd how much of the lovelinc
ho world results fiom tho composite i

icter of light, and from llio relict
iroperlies of most physical bodies,
nstcad of red. yellow and blue, which
tnalvsift of tho prism and evperiiiKii
absorption have shown to be its conslitu
t had been homogeneous, rim pie w
low changed would all have been,
growing corn, and the ripe harvest,
dessoin and the fruit, the fresh green>( spring, and autumn's robes of many
irs, the hues of the violet, the lily atfd
ose, the silvery foams of tho ri\ ulet,
miorald of the river, and the purples o

icean, would have been but a o de st
ii the grny sky, ami «lul! vapm* would
auopicd tho sun. instead of clouds \\
n tho oyo of tl iu1111briliancv eurta
lis rising it » and g dug dow n. Nav, t
vould liavo boon no distin lion bot\
lie tlush "f health, tho paleness of d(
lie lieetic of disease, and the livi lues
1 alii, There would have ben an u

ied, unmeaning leaden hue, where we
co the changing and exprussivo coi
inuco, tlie tinted caith, and gorgeousnauient."

Tun I si: of iiik Kvks..The propel
iistnient of tho light is very iniporlan
ho close reader and student. Alternai
f light and darkness distrc-s waak
itid debilitate those which are sound,
udden transition from dark to light io
ho degree of light in the study room,
w inner in which the light fails upon
ige, are all inipmtnnt consideial
hough apparently trilling in thein>e
['mi little light debilitates the eye and
»els over action, while too much da
111 1 confuses, and causes a moibid s

»i!ity of tho oig ui. 1 lie stu lent sh
iot, after sitting in the dark to ined
uddcnly com.iieneo bis studies. I
liould be suliicicnt light to see easily,
iglit should l»o equally distributed,
iot roll ;oted or concentrated. I he
ice of wearing green shades i-* had, ti
here is a deliconcy in the proniinem
lie eyes or a peculiar weakness I
ight. K a ling or writing by twiligl
no iidight, and looking at lightning, :u
ended willi danger to the sight. Si
ii froiiut of a window with a boo
he knees, sitting with the back direct
inv open window, and permitting st
glit to fill iurit" lirit ly upon tin j»
lolding a eandlu biilwirii the eye ai d
>ook, are all practices likely to dobil
he sight. I he light should fall obli>
roin above, orci the litt shoulder.

Okxuii mai, II:;;.1.1 l or an <

Mental hedge tin: American aiborvil
lie of the most beautiful, at well as s

>lc, as ii i-. comparatively easy to bo t
dauted, and bears slicaiing in any
I he hemlock, however, m ikes a hand
i ioon, irom ns 11 volv green, 'nit l!io ]
iro harder to procure, ami uioiu dillici
rau«plant. I lie biH'ktliorn and privet
roni handsnnio deciduous hedges.
rivet fi.rins a more dense wall of ver<

in<I will grow host iiinler the slue
roes. Ai a single slirul», regular! v
lowii by the shears, the hemlock iroinelvhoauiiftil; nothing, indeed, n
hoi o ornamental.

Soli iiuiin Kmc a uon..I ti.»|iop 1VI
.ouitdana, lias addressed a letter to
vditor of the Now Orleans holla, covi
i circular addressed hy him to the I a*
if Tennessee, (Joorgia, Alabainn, Aika
IVxas, Mississippi, Morida, and tho l

inns, on tho necessity of organizing a
em of Southern education, an 1 Imil
in Southern religious institution>, as

I' a general \ sti hi i»t defi n e ! w hi I
Hindi is daily growing in more m od.

u tho I "A Treatise on Topping the Question,"
ama, illustrated with familiar examples, would hi
i that doubtless prove n popular book. Our draw- rt

to of or is open foi conliibutions of the necessary ol
lucss materials for such a work. We trust that ai

t was our friends will bo particular in mentioning e<

ning, whether tho applications were successful, ii
3 was Tho following is furnished by the person as

uting most interested, with tho assurance that it ui

out, "operated to a charm:" ' b
tided "I was sitting by the side of Imogen© tl
tk as meditating upon the best manner of coining g
cried to tho point, when sho took up an orange f;i

that lay upon the table.
'Will you have a part of this?' sho asked,

from I assented, thinking all tho while more ,r

r way of orange lloweia than of the fiuit. What
o be- she was thinking of I cannot say. Shodi- "

vided the orange into two parts and gave w

you me one. A sudden inspiration came upon
bligemo.

'Oli, Imogene!' said I, 'I wish you would ^
the M3i*o me as you have done this orange.'

oadv 'What do you mean?' she asked innocent'conly. r

\ and ' Why, you have halved the orange; now

ask- won't you hare me?' 01

I am a little oblivious as to what follow,
and cd the next few moments; only I reinein-

ill"?" her that somehow 1 found my mustache in
contact with her lips. We are to be innrsooo'icd next September. Von will receive

re, as cards."
a few

i
A

rami Ci.imiiincj Uosks..Climbing roses are

],r, ;t admirably adapted for covering walls, tielniled''scs» °hl trees, unsightly buildings, Ac., 1
or even for decorating the most palatial re- *

and *hlencea. Among them, tho prairie r<>,o

. j,, takes the first rank.their rapid grow th. ,|,
near- rfi'Ct hardiness, luxuriant foliage, i 111 .1:

I,;.,/ slide he liberate I t!s«- while s\vanil about Ml

Tin* l',e cars, and beat a retreat under \
,i cover of a little the loudest buzzing evertlio => .|,

l!u.,s hoard iti that vicinity.
Col-.

r

- . l>.
the VOLCASIC ISO hl.ECTRICAb COINCIDES*!
l|K, ci:s..The volcanic eruption in the Moluccas

f the (°ok place oij the - I. H-l, and 1 7111 < ! March,
rcak .vo:ir» <,;i tie- I -t of March Vesuvius
have smoke and a^he«, the latter be:n.r j.
Iiicli "lightly in ga-tie. ' >n the "_'d the ship
a.e.l ^ i-c.>i, n fin nnter* I a h \v g.do in lat.
here ^ hm. To 1" \\ .. in whicii sae w..s I
vecu "truck by two meteor;.: ball-of lire, which,
vhv exploding with tremendous force, set lire to
s hf the ship, but th«- storm of ice, sleet, and t!i
uv.j snow extinguished the tlauies. < Mi the 1 Olh "|
now ll't"c shocks of an earth piuke were felt in 31

into- 1 j. i
tir " ~~

(Wiiilc a lady was in the depot at liath, a*

Maine, waiting f«>r tho vai-, a woman, ;1
r ad whom she supposed to ha tno babe's ino- '

1 l" llior, appioaclie 1 her and desired her to (itioiis lak'1 euro ot the child while --ho went to p,
>"' >, purclia-e her ticket. She coinplie 1 with
iho j.tiiu doirc, and the mother was not after*

onis, wards seen or hcanl from. A bundle of
ll»0 infant's clothing was left with ii, in which
the was found a note slating that the child was «

mils, of respectable American parentage, and r>
lies, .piostino that if it Ii\ *. 1 it be named .Ics>io |coin- | Kin int. A live dollar banknote acooin*
zzles patiicd the letter. IICllsi*

|*i
' Triuht: WiiKhi.t.n I'n.t.ios..There has 'jl!"' been in u*e in Volumbu*. f.Hrio, for some '.

weeks past, a threo-wlieeled ph.ulon, which tj,' is said t > woik admirably, and il is tlioughl
will introdiice a new style i vehicles into

I";' use. It obviates the annoyances now ex*
" <-'-s peii. need in getting into our modern four* 1,') °' wheeled vehicles, and in turning them, pi
"" l lu* trout wheel » so arrange I as to run is

ll <>r steadily, an I there is le>-> friction and Coil°,atseiiueiilly less resistance to draft,
tting
^ Knii» AN.sW'r.uiNo. What must he douo

to conduct a newsfmncr right? -Write.roii'*
" What is neeosarv for a fanner, to

him? System. What would give a lilind 1'

man the greatest delight?- Light. What's
| the best CoUIim-1 givon b\ a Justice of the

' IV tc«l'eace. W io> coiiunil ll. a. it -t I
abominations? Nations. Whatciv is the s

g lent est tenilier? Lire,
una- n

,,i

' *
~

,'1

uila- 'vulgar woman is a sj»i |, i attempt- rli
runs- ing t<> -pin silk.
r,,|in I ho cautious woman writes ]»roinise- on "j.
some ' "Into. -t,

ants I'ho cnvi.ii". woman hills lierself in en- tn

,1! l(, ileavoiing t » lace lighter than her neigh- I"
both
'I!,,. The extravagant woman hums a wax

laro. candle in looking for a Inciter match.

h< pt ii aii n«. Tutks ilit>m Sun. Aii oitia-
e\ mental tree, grown from seed, may he

n he ina le uu\thing tin- cultivator wishes it. A
finit tree grown from s. c«l is most likely to in
bo healthy, and may prove a suro and valun* pik, «>r l,|,. van-ly. A pine tiro will m ike hoards vv

lao hi twelve veais. Aj'j'le Si lis will make
'r,"£ frtiit-l « .ii injr lreei in lour years.phops . ^,t.»

I.uey S'.ono recently made a speth. in
aro" 11>:11 tlio election of women »s well "j'j

;1S moii to (Ymffros* would impiovo tlie
' '"Js eliaractor of th ai l> ly. Wo suspeet that
l>nl the liuh't "pihiie* "tl would ho even

' nioie i omiiion tli in it h n 'W. / co r'lt<
/> tn.'if.

"yer^ mouse clusters <>f beautiful tl«»\v**rs. and
will' 11»<-" r protracted blooming, commend them
u to at OMCO ,0 every one who wants a splendid

climbing ro«o with which to ornament
W_H their dwellings. What is known as the
dit?" Ayrshire roue, from their slender growth, r

arc, properly speaking, running roses, and .

are remarkable for grow ing and tlourisliing pi
le of poorest soil. They are so thrifty

that they will run twenty feet in a single
rc ail season.

sible. When completed the now Capitol at
gone Washington w ill l>o one «>f the most beau-beds, lifu| ;t11«1 magnilicetit edifices in the world. |Its length will he over 800 feet, its breadth \'"00 more than 250, and its height fiom the tlldone foundation to the pinacle of the ilmno will S|

he 350 feet. Such a vast structure will, ru

^ of course, if properly built, be very exten- ^
.

*' sive. The original estimate for the two
w'l ^ wings was *2,000,00.0. More than ><3,500.- ,,i

' .000 have been ahead v nnnronriateil Tim I'
I 0I .

- Ill *

, ostiiiiate fur the dome, on the plan of si civil "

engineer niul sirchiteet, was ¥100.000; but
,ls it is now ascertained that the probable oust
;c'a '"J will exceed a million and a half.k ol

ein 9to,y ' * b'M by the New Haven
of Register of "Bishop," who went down to ?

1 un New York with one of his patent fly trap
Mln machines as a "specimen number." A

butcher was very desirous he shoul 1 set it
,,not :l s"'"!? his shop, and in the c >ursc of < '<

>s u|- half an hour something le>s than a peek of -\
har- had boon "hired." The butcher was

tin'* pleased, but concluded, a. hi-, tli ?s were "all ,j*
J7 trapped," ho "didn't want the machine." |lt

^1
' "Very well," said llitdiop; I'm a Yankee,

, and I won't tvi. anv advantage "f mmi bv ;"1
l (i| , , ! «»r

ct , .carrying <>tl your liic~," and diawing tl to ,(i

it7-HK'i11 Ani '«, iklni'lu Ain.is, M.'illicw Aiihh,
e heirs lit Liw of CmipiT, drcM., Slid the

ini.l legal r« picsontativix of Mary I'ondrieii.
t'M., deUndnnls in the above ca->e, reside from
i.l \\ .;li.ml tin hurts of tli * Slat*-: |t is therefore
leru.l ninl decree,!, tlint lin y he and appear at
Court of t >r.liuary lor nn'..l l)S:riet, In be he'd

Spiriaiiburg Court 11,>uso, oti the I |ih day of
o\. mbi r next, to i-h. \v rail*.-, il any exist, whyI..»i a ..I .m l testamentol Mutliew Cooper,de-..ill 1 I'll he ii-lni I ted t > proh ite in ilne midMilanl ain nf law, nr their coliiollt III the same will
enter ! «>f record.
'i I ell tin,I r my li net an! s. .»! 'if nfli <

. Ifith
llgll t, I L liti\V|)K\,0. H It.

u ;u*l 'J 1 y'ii1*2

IN I!Q1 1T1 S|i.ulitnlnirp.
rt W n Mid othersi, vs. dan* llho-le*,

\\ ::i libel. - mid ntli. rs.
II.I' r neeei.nl, |siltit...ri nil-, r. !' f.

>V i rlii" i.l u .!. et i.l eider made in this ove) a! dltle sittings, I Hall, I vv..l m II nil S il.s da}
» tnl>er ii- xt, at Spart.itihut e Court House, ncir.lingi , plats executed and on tile ill inv nfli« e,Itnm itcad, oom|vwei! ol mvcral tracts o( land,

ell til. follow llg COII.'.IUlllK. TllO I ItllllpUH tVHet,11 the Irii W.ildrip trnet, ttve of the coiislilu lit*
it.e I I.an stead. Will Ik- Held separately fielll llie

!i i irie-ts. and Ir.itn <.:,li ntlier. The rentaind. r
(lie bellli-tead W '.1 h< Seal ill separate d.viv. .lis,
Ia pre-- ntc.l by tile plats aforesaid. The almuiiIs w II b s .hi on a credit el' one and two years,

pill instalments, with interest from (lie day el
,|e. 1'urehasi i s will be rtipiirid to secure tln-ir
N by giving hen Is wilii at least two good sure
S te each. And a'mi pay for papers.

T. 11. 1*. V l.ilNoN, c. k s o.
<'.nil's Office, August fi, 1S."(>. 25 7t.

Iii EqriTY Spartanburg.
leugh II Mayhry .t ul vs. Mary Mahry, i t. al.

II.li |.<r I'artit on «,l Ileal Matate.
N I'urMinuec e| an er.h r of the Court nf Kqtiitynthia c un . mado the8th of duly, 185®, I will

ip te pub! kiV, at Spartanburg Court
u-. en Sales day ai October next, the lands

ftrred to in the r< Itrrn nf the Cumin:**.on*te thu iv, t ol" partition. mul r> presented
rein tiy plats number. <1 1,1?, 3, an.I I, uii a

. I t >1 i and two y<ar», with interest jfr.>niil i) i.f kiK Tli 1 .lulh thus di«oriM will bo
) hi - ,'ir.iti' tract* as limn' cred, niul a sulliiiicy the purchase money ! > |viy the costs of

proceed ii/s will be r.-ipiircil t > be pa >1 hi
i li on tl.e i! "y of sale. The purehas-r* to ijive
mil with approVi.il sureties for the payment of the
irclia- no no y. an.I also a mortgwre of the prein

Cost of p.ii» rs to Ik* paid down.
TIH » < >. 1' VKKNoN, < r. h d.

Coin's OlTiff, Au_'. li. Alio 1-1 25 tf

Hie SI.lie of Son I it Carolina.
SpAitiANnt ltd I>jsTiuer.

IN TIM-; ColTiToF ORDINARY.
j iii11n i I ii.inn.lt, Appt. vs. lU'iijanrii 1* jj.-,Adtn'r.. and oth.is, <K ft admits.

Citation to Settlement.
[ T having been shown tomy Klhlirtlow that ItliaL lUvhmra, and the htin at law and '< pil rtpra
iitativ vol Kiixnbcth Heahi-ais, iliii.im.l, lii-fniHitsin the above case, rev de front and without the
nits of tti.* State; It is thcrt fore or.lt i o>l and tiered,that th. y bea 1 appear at the Court of Or.i.ir,l.>r v.i .1 I > stiiet. to he !u 11 at Spartanburg
nit House, t tli.- list day of Oetobtr next, to

.o.v cause, if any < xist, wliy th-* Rstnte of J amen
ircliliei.l, d. .l , sh a!.I in.', bo settled and tho

* of the - mie ordcre I to b p.i .1 out ae ordin^!.ivv, or their coiUKtit to the st.tnu wal be taken
ro coiilento.
t iivni iiiuler my hand and v. ;d ,.f i.flice, the 31st
nlv, ISjti. K IIOWI)KN , o. «. i>.
August 7 illHit

Ural KMair for Salr.
i:\ia: oppounmty.

Pill ti t .( I Whnn.l PLANTATION of
I I (u..i>l Iin :,r. ill-i M, i nt.i ;i 113 nlxmt 7.">0
ri tin»ro or lo*> < »iiv tin- itiiw', beautiful and
alibi ! '.:..iiin in Spartanburg >1 riot. TI10
ico n -u!»t ill! ally and CoiiVi nioiitly improved,nil nil iirci >*nry building. It is \v»Tl watered, and
nvetiiont iit lut* lor stock. The l.itt'l In-.! <>n
tli sides nl Pvt'cr K ver, about otic miki below
minimis' Oil I eld.

I >.. U 1". ('levolau l, of Spartanburg, will give
f. rui l'.i 1 a< regards llio p!ae \ It not previouslylil, it will In oiloroil 011 Monday, the 1st dtiy of
i-oi'IiiImt next, at public nut-cry. at Spartanburg
or llouso. JOHN MOM A It, KxVr.
July 10 Mfit

IILAtkH
J OH K \I.K AT TflfS CMTTCK.

Judgo McLean, of the Supreme Court,
us written to the Cincinnati (fazrtta in
gurd to the application to him for A writ
f ftobt'ia cvrjtua hi llio case of Kobinsou
mi others in confinement in Kansas, clinrgiwitii treason. lie states that as the
idiclmeiit for treason charged the offence
i within the Constitution, and the defendntswere arrested under a warrant issued
v the court on the indictment, he refused
10 writ, inasmuch as illegality, tho only
round for release, did not appear on the
ice of tho papers.

^ .»«> .

Ain't you afraid you'll break, while falligso?" said a chap in tho pit of a circus,
> a clown. "Why so?" asked tho latter.
Because you are a tumbler," replied the
ag; the clown fainted.

IN EQUITY .Spartanburg.
Ihuniberlin Miller & Co., vs. the Biviugsvillc CotIon.Manufacturing Company.

Bill f»r Belief, appointment of receiver, Are.

I'M IK Creditor* of tho BivingKvillc Cotton ManufacturingCompany nre hereby notified, byrder ol the Court ol Equity, made in this case tit
n Inst ttrm, to come in, present and verify their
cmnnds against said Company, befo. o me, on or
v the 12lli day of November next.

THUS. O. I*. VERNON, c. e. o.
Coin's ()ftice, August 13. Aug 14 25 tf

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.
.tiibrose Watson and William Watson, vs. James

Watson, ct nL
Bill for Accouut, Relief, Are.

n »)bedicuce to an order of the Court of EquityL in this ease, the creditors of the absent debtor,AM ES \\ ATSON, bno of the dcfendcnls, nre
r> hy notilied to come ill, present and verify tluir
mauds hcloro me, within three inontlm from the
ite of this rule.

THUS. O. 1'. VERNON, c. r.. s. d.
Coin's. Oftivo, Aug. 13. Aug 14 25 tf

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.
it recti l» Mitchell vs. Itird*ong Sharks.lVlitkiu for Funds, «i:c.

IM IK Creditors of the defendent, IlIRIJSONGI SI'ARKS, are hereby notified to come in,
esent, aii'l verify their demands against him, hereme, within three month* from the date hereof.

TIIOS. O. I'. YtillNOX, c. e. * t>.
Coin's. < >rtiec, August 13, 18"»G. 23-131

IN EQUITY'.-Spartanburg.
leanor Mason, et nl. vs. doe! Mism and othcts.loll for leave to sell Ileal Kk!.», &e.

ii I'uisuatiee ol a decretal order of the Court of
. Ivjuity made in this case, made at. dune nitngs.1 Sort. I willexj«»se to sale, nt public outcry, at
urlaiihurg Couit House, on Sales day in October

CHEROKEE SPRINGS
V.CANl'BGLL, Proprietor, c°gJfrisA^ plnwmt Summer rciort i( now
1;;:;£L 1,1 c<*nPUu r,Tair» alMl ** i»««

A111 it Jt& entertainment of u large company of "fallible^pLym Visitors. Rheuinstisi
ll is located 8 mile#, northeast of Spnrtnnbnrg Fimpleo

C. II., on the mail route loading to llutherfordtou,N. C., on an elevated spot, nud surrounded by s*'r
pleasant walks and drives. Cowpens Ji ntle fuM 14
is but 8 mild distant. Tlio HOUSE is now,healthy, and comfortably furnished, with sweet and
airy bed rooms, and piazza* to botb stories the entirelength of the builJing.
The TABLES are supplied with every reason

able article "within reach, and the Servants are at- litie E
tentive to the oomfost of guest*. sine
The WATERS of tho SpHsj aro known all A

over the State lor their valuable medical properties,
and particularly for rapid action on the liver and
kidneys, ami are eminently beneficial in cutaneous This great
diseases. A Shower and Plunge Baths arc also the Blood is
attached to the Spring. The Spring itself now patients from
rises ina Rock Basiu, and this improvement has testify daily t
reduced the temperature of the water much below '

what it formerly was.
o r , ,JProf. Dul're, of Wofford College, is cngnged Scrofula, Er

upon an analysis of the properties of the Spring, rovers, Ulc<
and as soon as completed, it will be added to this ncys, I hsciai
notice. Pains and A

terms or hoarding : speedily put
One Person, $20 jht montii ; remedy.

.. o .. c " week ; *or a" «' '

n ti n i i« been found ti
Children and Servants half-price, Horses C2J per system of all

,jay on the Liver
A few Cabins still unlet. Terms, §25 per season. t'on, ffive* t«
Jul/ 102(» tf rl, flr»"«' be

. enfeebled by
S. W GILLILAND. fjGENERAL ( 0MMSSI0N AGENT. plieable, and

NEWBERRY, S. C. regularly pri

1~% ESPECTKULLY oilers his services to all invigorates t
.L those who trade at Newberry, na their General elasticity to t

Commission Agent, for the di*|>osul of their Cotton nn<' leaves tl
and other produce. Will give Ins personal atteu- bottle of this
tion to Receiving, Selling, Storing or Shipping of vo-ealhdSat
Cotton and all kinds of produce intrusted to his I lie large

,.aro received froi
Having inadearrangemcnts with different Hou- Slates is the

ses, he is now prepared to make liberal advances ',u2 nbont it
on Cotton shipfx-d to Charleston. trap s, phy*i<

Will also pay the highest market cash prices ou the eommaui
delivery for all the Wheat, l''h>ur, Corn and other derlul^ effect!
produce that can he brought to this market for HER.

I sale. on 'b
Au experience of several years business at this the details of

place, in all its various forms, induces him to believe PER S SPA
that lie can promote the interest of planters, and w'ierk ever

hopes by prompt attention to merit a liberal share Tr-e limits of
of jwtmnnge. Charges for selling or shipping msert'on
Cotton 25 cents per hale, all other transactions in
accordance with custom. The best of references
given. t . iUntil the first ofJanuary next he may be found lo whom
about the Store Ih>om formerly occupied hv Messrs. .

81 '

W.O.&J F. Glen.
*

: nil parts o

»30 " SvJfisi.
5. T, AGNEW,
tYewbprry Court House, BOImporter and Dealer

IS HARDWARE, i'AiSTS, OILS, WINDOW(. LASS. CROCERIES GENERALLY,DRY coons, HATS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHISC,.j C , A C., «J-C.
RUYER"OF CCTTOS rP1I.K. ul*

AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE, , .VUuf""ir.i i .i .*i » tlint he ihas now in store otic of the l.wt:< .-t, ami most varied
^Stock of f »'knls in S"Uth Carolina, and is prepared ' ' "

,
_, op[M>Mte theto offer to Ins numerous friends and customers, 11

..

liberal inducements which cannot fail to »r«.v«» t« in ° 1

tlicir interest. 1 nin always in the market for the *"

purchase «f CoTToN and Col NTRY I'llU- MXSC]DUCK generally, and planters will fi.nl it general- enibriK)i ,ly to their interest, by calling on me before makingtheir arrangements elsewhere j jJ . ,S. i. Af.NhW, Some lighImporter ol huglish Hardware. Rl'Tll IIAOct. 1885 «d_ JuN K.S' C<

Fisk's Patent Burial Cases! books^u.

' 1^11K subscriber is agent lor the sale <«t t'JSK'S Irom lifter n <1 iM'/'/.' Vr 0(.7i'/.l/, CASUS.Cloth-co- at various prvered or I Iroiiied.in u hi< h a Is-dy e.m be kept or Alao a varI transported any distanc* , without danger from dc- and Primer,
eotnpi .>iii n or vermin. A good lot

Note Paper.Cabinet Making. s,>l"niUK is a a CAI1INET MAKKR, and pre* DlflCJ
pared to furnish N %v Cabinet Ware at short no-
tiee, and also to repair old furnitur« < li reasonable) NEW ]
' rins,nnd solicits h end at Iish rooms on Mn n-st., Itetwccii e

Sp.iUanhurg, below the Court 1 louse. I
AI-> tin omortmctit of PA Kid >R CHAIRS. '

*
1 '!

. . , ever ottered iconstantly on hand. « ,, ,,

. 8. V. OBKTRY.
lUTCVfi I '';,r-c 1»«ill tl i> 11 I York, to exc

\VKRY I.ir,- > dec-lion of the
b.-wt and latest improved PI- fP'I'TYI.t}A N < »S e)f all kinds can be had at J * m J \l CASII P]

11 A M S A Y ' S prices, nctt.
I'l.l.NO KOKTK .WD MUSIC STOltK

COLUMBIA. S C SSTSSHe invites a sj» -oial examination «»f the late pa- ney, I thinktented improvement*ill Hallet, Davis A Co's.cele- lo»>ks, «fcc.,bratcd Pianos, livery pianoi* guarantied. al)inColur.Inne 28 18ly
jt-CTTheSlate of Soulh (ar jliua. wil

Sl'ARTANDLftCt DISTRICT. tySchoc
IN* Tilli COCRT OK ORDINARY. I' S. If n

Ino. S. Vice, A lin'r , Appt., v*. J. Ebcr Vice, 'hat
ninl others, .left ndautt V «

'
Citation In have Estate Setlleil. '

M^EY, kept 0T"JC7"11 liRIiAS it li.ix In t n shorn to my Mtislac- ^,1 .a the Cv v ti<>n thai the heirs at law and Ivgnl rcpre- M iv 1?M utative., nf William \'ice, deceased, Defendant*
in the above cane, reside from and without the limitsot tin-- State: It is therefore ordered and d -clared,that tin \ ho and appear at the Court of Ordina* 4 I.I. per
ly for ki l D.-tr.et, to be held at Spartanburg 1V & Wll
(' art House, mi the lUth day of November next, id to come ft
I >h > cam* , if any exist, why the Estate of Mrs. Money wolane Vic--, deceased, should not be settled and the business reqiassets of the same ordered to be |»aid out according word to the \
to law. or their con-v nt to the mine will Ins entered Sept 20
of ree< >rd. 1

(liven under my hand and seal of ofliee, 11th T?
Alioust, 1S30. 11. HOW DEN, o. ». n.

August H 23 12t.

IN EQUITY SparUibu|i IIAS ni:l
Wade Woflbrd, and others, vs. Alexander Thorn-

as, and others. IjOCA.1 till lor Partition, Account and Relief.

| N i *be.hence to an order «>f the Court of Equity j T^'i'
- iii.i.n- ni nun I iv..i n. n on tne prcnim s,
the former res.donee of (lie widow MARY WOK- "TPX ,n ***
l 'OKI >, deceased, on the thirteenth day of Novcm-

_

TO SKI
l« r next, the lands described in the pleadings in Nov 1
this case, and represented hy plats executed by )Win. ('.imp, on the 14th and loth days of SlOTI'
May, ISo'i. One of the plats represents a tract «>f rp..,. .

land owned bv Mary Wufford, deceased, contain I ,

* u '

, ; , i» I tlio mmm.j Cur huudrco and ninety-five acres, tnere or * « .

Ii?s The other two plats represent real estate o

owned bv Jesse Wi.fiord, dtcoaxed, lynta on Kno- o_'" '"'i !
... ,. . . ,ii i i fares in the tice Uivcr. Oi.e Un.-t conta n.n* two hundred and ^^Iwenty-eiofit and the other twenty-two and a half vv.(,.,isacres, more or less. For a more particular deserip- '

. .

lion reference is invited to the aforesaid plats on file
___

hi my office. » ri
I -rins of S.ilo. Credit of one and two year*.

u ;li aterest froin the <!ay if sale, w i i be eivcn >i Itavid 1the purchase money, » xeept the costs of these proCecil.i»jr*, » h ell iih1m be paid in Cash oil the day It! . ,, ,

j sale. Purchasers will bo rt'quho*! to tjiire bon«l ,*11 ,or 1 ,irl

ami Approved Mourity to secure their purchases, I ^ Obedie
anil |viy (or papers. * made in

TilOS O P VKRNON, O. K. t. D Spurtanbury
Pum'i. DlKi'C, Aug ft. Aug. II ?.*) U °**t,

-» ease, in two
IN IK|I I'rV Sparlnnbnrp;. r' ! ?.Tin*. 1>. W otV-iil v*. .1. K. WolTord, ui nl. lh« Soth of 1

iM iioii f«>r Account nnil llrlicf. Trrwi of

IN pur-.a.i: co of an order of the Couil of K-, lily wiih
. in tliia rum', notion is hcribv o'vrn In the ml ^ »*», < iccpitois of tin. alxo nt .Irhtor, ,1 K. WOKFORK t. "* be p.n

ootnc iii, present tux! mlfy tkrir l.'in.-niili, uiilim lo K,vv l***
three rnont b» from the date of this rule l',t'

. TIKIS. O. IV VKRNON, c » s t.
.

Tl
I Corn's Office, Au;wl P>, IK.u ,'j i.,i C m o

ifJl^

ir'u Spanish iixtire. ft
at ruRirriiB or rai nxwd T
*st Alterative Known! M
AHT1CLE or MEtlCl-RY IN IT! J
remedy for Scrofula, Km^'i Erf, I

tn, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,
or Pustule* oo the Face, Blotch* Itils, Ague and Fever, Chronic f
c K}ci, Ringworm, or Tel- fi
it, Scald head, Enlarge- fl
incut and pain of the 1
Bom* Mid Joint*, PSalt Rheum, i

Stubborn Ul* *

cere, Syphi
borders. ami nil diseases art*

f from an injudicioaa u»e of
1%,-rcury, Imprudence in
Life, or Impurity of IBlood. Ialterative Medicine and Forifierof 5u< w tucd by tliousanda of gratefulall porta of the United Statee, who
0 the remarkable cure* performed byif all modicine*,"CARTER'S BPANtTUK."Neuralgia, Ubeomntiam,upturns on the Skin, Liver Disrate, Vrw, Old 8ores, Affection of the Kid<e» of the Threat, Female Complaints,cl.uig of tho Bonea and Joint*, arato flight by using this Inestimable
.oases of the Blood, nothing has yao compare with it It cleaaars iliaimnjritiea, nets gently and efficientlyand Kidney*, "^SJtgther ths D^rtm«to the Mnngjfcli, makes the Skiaultliy,and restates the Constitation,disease or biokcn down by the ex*ith, to its pristine vigor and strength.iskascs or rxuai.cs it is pecaliasly ap*wherever it lu» become known ia
-scribed with the happiest effects. It I
he w eak and debilitated, and imparts 9l.e worn out frame, clear* the skin,
ic patient fresh and lienllhj; a single Jinestimable remedy is worth all the
sa|iarilhis in existence. ^number of certificates which we Itavc I
11 persons from all parts of the Vailed "

Lest evidence that 'here is no hum- jThe Press, hotel keepers, magi*- 1rinns, and public men, well known to
ily. nil add their tet timony to the wan* 1of this GREAT BLOOD PURI- A

want ami money we mast have.ourtires it. "N c had rather not sue. "Ari«c is sufficient."
31 tf KIRRY & WILSON.

d. ow fTnT
TAILOR,

'URNED TO IsrAKTANBURG,
WHERE IIK IKTCN1M TO

FE PERMANENTLY.
t>o found nt No. Brick Range,torch street, wltcrc he will be very[Itia old friends, and ready
ItVK THKM CHEAT FOR CABH.

37 tf

House to Sell or Rente
oriber proposes to Sell or Rent one o(»t eligible niorcnalilo stnnds in the town,irg. The I loose ia fronting both otj,arch streets, the irnet public thoroughown.For terms application may be
cr the subnetiber or Gen. O K Kd-

^\. r. UULUINO.
6 tf

HHTY -Spartanburg
II. 9mith, Adtn'r and other*, v*.

Tahtha Smith
lion, and for Fund* to pay I Vbt, Ac
noc to an order of the < 'oar t of Kqutty v .thi* coac, at the U»t term, I *iM mII atCourt 1 |ou*e, on Sah-a-day ia Octobaaida -loor W.I in the pleading* in thi*
* panic trnotn.ii* repcewnted by plat*no nod too, on (iW in my utter, nod
i treated hy 11. Wbita, wrrtpr, onMay, lb,'>6.
Sal*, t icdit of one, two and th$r«intrust fiom the day of an'.* will b*I the ct*t» tit thew plowed-tig*. "b«)ld down. Furchaarr* wnl be repairedI mid two approved mrvltra t* weave
money, ami pay foe paper*lt»S O r > UUNoN. e. » anfri", Anjruut 6, Attjr 14 ti It

ft. -V

xt, uie l.nnl Mi-ncd to hi tlio pmecetiin^h in iImm
;mj, fit III tnir the traot whereon Kl«~.n..r \l ......

rmrrly lived,) r»n a credit of one and two years,itli interest from llie day of sale, except tiio eoits
these proceedings, which arc to be paid down,urchascrt will l><- required to give an approvedvurity lor the purchase money; also pay lor parsTIIoS. i). 1*. VK11NON, c. k. t r»
Coin's. Ollice, Aug. 6. Aug. 11 tl

The Stale of South Carolina.
Sl'AKTA NlJL'ltO DISTRICT.

IN TIIK COURT OK ORDINARY,
dm Cooper, Appt. vs. Kli/. dteth Cooper, anJ

others, defendants.
Citation to prove Malhetv Cooper's will.

It np|>earing to my satisfaction tliat ISenson
iM.pir, William Co»|ier, D.ilard Cooper, Daniel
rndal, and Ann his wife, William Colo, and
ancy h.« wife, .lulin llenry, Sylvanus Amor,

e nptnt and get nn Almanac.nnd road
astonishing our** performed by CARNISI1MIX! URK, (in mmt c*»u «
V tiiimo r.UtR HAD IIONALLr FAILS*.)'an advirtiiH UK-ill will not adroit their

. S BEERS & CO., Proprietors, \No. 304, Hroadway, Pietc York.
all orders must be addressed,
v L>rupgi»t* and Country Merchants
i tha United Statesud the Canada*, ».'i
IERA Ill-INITSII, S|«rtanbsrg. 1N L. YOUNG, Unionville. Jii )y |
»liS ! itOOMlsTi i

ctibcrtakcvtbia method toiaform tha
of the Village and surrounding coun*now ret Firing n pood stock of NEW
his llook Store, No. 6, Main-etrrct,Court House, such ns are geneially
pes. Academic* and common Englishlarge variety of

ELLANEOUS BOOKS,lISTOR1CAL, itlOGRA I'll ICA L:al, mechanical,poetical and
« , of varioua size* and prices,
t rending (in the way of KoycIs.).F.L, Fanny Fern'* writing* : TOMUTRTSliir, Ac. 4c.
BOOKS. A number of II Y M Nled by the different denomination* . fpetber with n large assortment of
FAMILY BIBLES,
|2.00 to $10 00; atuall BIBLES, from
$1,30 and $2.00; TESTAMENTS
;euU to $1.00. ritA YKR BOOKS.iocs.
cty of »mjlM religious books, toj books
of Foobcap, Letter, Commercial andu t
uuvnupcs iroin common to the finest

It, Blue and Red Ink.
HUSIC FOR THE PIANO.
>00 nnd 1,000 new pieces for the Pibest composers, tlje greatest varietyii the up-country, (We hope the lanudsupply themselves.)ilc perinauent arrangements with sevx'kHouses in Philadelphia nnd Newlmngo my Music Work.tho
LTIIERN HARMONY,
HICK, for llieir Books, &e., at ensb1 will, therefore, be able to sell Books
rv lower than they have ever been sold
iff; nnd ns 1 des re to do nn entire
», if the people will call with their iw>theywlilbe satisfied that they can boyrVom me. as cheap as they can (at r« nhiaorCharleston.
CALL AND SEE.jeS
LIAM WALKER, A. 8. II.
>1 teachers supplied on liberal terms.
uy person should call for a Book orI have not sot, 1 will immediately oriheydesire it.
e New Edition of the SotrrtiCKN II\aonstnntlvon hand, wholesale and reAS11BOOKSTORE.

12 tf

Notice.
sons indebted to the firm of KIRBYIjSON are hereby earnestly request>rwardand make immediate navment


